Student: “I want better grades.”
Parent: “I want my child to feel
successful.”
Student: “I’m not a good test-taker.”
Parent: “My student won’t let me
help.”

Tutoring is for every student
Whether they are catching up, staying
on track, or getting ahead, we support
students by teaching them how to
conquer the challenges of school.

LAKE WASHINGTON

TUTORING

At Lake Washington Tutoring, we
invest in the success of your student just as much as you do.

“Our students enrich their skills and
celebrate the conﬁdence they are
building with each success.”
- Sarah Leonard, M.A.,
LWT Founder & President

206.701.0232
www.lwtutoring.com
info@lwtutoring.com

LAKE WASHINGTON

TUTORING

SERVICES

Private Tutoring
+ Personalized instruction
+ Tutor-student ﬁt matching

Lake Washington Tutoring is your go-to

source for providing students the support

and conﬁdence they need to thrive in their
academic endeavors and beyond.

+ Executive functioning & coaching
+ Skill mastery & conﬁdence building
+ Test prep

Small Group Tutoring

OUR MISSION

+ Subject & teacher speciﬁc

Lake Washington Tutoring is a

+ Homework help
+ In-depth concept instruction
+ Test prep

company devoted to cultivating

We help students develop academic

Standardized Test Prep Courses

and the conﬁdence and skill to navi-

+ Exclusive SAT & ACT
Strategy Manual

competitive college candidates.

+ Individualized feedback

gate through school and evolve into

WE COME TO YOU
Tired of driving all over for different
sports and appointments? We bring

tutoring to you in Seattle, Bellevue,

College Admissions Counseling
+ Choosing a college

Kirkland, Issaquah, Redmond, and
surrounding areas

– wherever, whenever.

+ Essay development
+ Align academic path to college
and career
+ See College Admissions brochure
for more!

“Weekly tutoring helped me power
through my ﬁnals, study for the SAT,
and work on my college apps. I had
my sights set on medical school since
I was a freshman, and LWT helped me
every step of the way to make sure I
was ready to go to college and
succeed in pre-med.”
- Natalia R., Class of 2006

students’ potential and success.

independence, intrinsic motivation,

+ Multi-week courses with
proven results

TESTIMONIALS

Call today for your free consulation!
206.701.0232 | www.lwtutoring.com

“Our fourth grade daughter has
struggled with math for years and
within a few sessions with her tutor,
her conﬁdence was boosted. Her
teacher noticed an improvement right
away. We liked the relaxed, fun, and
efﬁcient approach and appreciated
the individual lessons plans,
creative ideas, and understanding
of our daughter’s learning style.”
- Molly S., Class of 2021 parent

